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the strike of the w.>rker< of tho RIC 
which involves the L'lb"ur Minister. They 
are serious mlltCrs. The RIC w,,,k~rs are 
on a relay of hunger strikes. 

SHRI S. M 8ANERJEE: 0.1 a 
p;!int of order. (lnterr .lptions.) 

M:t. CHAIRMAN: Th!re is no 
busin~ss before the H"u,e now. 

14.09 hrs. 

SALARIES AND ALUJWANCES OF 
MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENf 

(AMENDMENT) BILL-(Colltd) 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SIlRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
I beg to m"ve : 

"That the deb:!t. on the m >lIon that 
the S:tlarks and AJ:olV.lnces of 
Memb:rs of P~rli~m!nt (Amendment) 
Bill, 1909 as am!nded, b! p~,s!d" 
which wa< adjourned on the 61h 
Augu,t, 1969, be resum!d n,)IV." 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (K'lnpur1 l 
0.1 a point of order, und~r ruk 34.>. It 
says th~1l at anv time after th: m lti m hall:; 
been nude: a M 'mher III lY 010Y''; th.lt th-= 
debale on that m,)lion h! adj )urn:d. It 
is not because I do nol IV~nt the Bill 
to go thr,)ugh. Yeslcnlay and today's 
papers al,o say that Mr. B'ugat has 
negolialed with th: jUle 01 Inufacturers ... 
-(fnlerrlll'lilll/\·.) Let it be discussed 
before thh mOlion is taken up. 

MR. CHAIRVlAN: I am not allow· 
ing il. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 
your ruling ./ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: My 
that I rule out your point. 

What Is 

ruling is 

SHRI S. KUNDU (B'lasore): MJst 
respectfully under article lOS of Ihe C.m-
stitulion and rule 222 I am ri,iag on 
a pilint of order. Yesterday, in the 
C~ntral H~II under the DOse of Sp~aker ... 
(lnterrupti,'ns.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: r am not allowing 
you to speak on any other m.lUer than 
the one before the House. If the han. 
Member bas got anything to say about 

Parliament (Amdl) Bill 
the present m )tion before the Hou~e, I 
shall allow him, othcrwi,c not. 

SHRI S. KUNDtJ l It refers 10 the 
bu~iness of the Hou,.. Kindly Ihten 
to m,. In the new,pap,r it has been 
published that Shri Nijalingappa, the 
Congress President had said yesterday in 
the Central Hall tha t funny s'orie' were 
manufactured by M :mber< of P,trliament. 
The Central Hall is directly under the 
Sp!aker. It should not be given to the 
Cmgress P.trly to have a dig at the 
Memb~rs of Parliament. He has said that not 
only stories but funny stories are manufac-
tured or cooked up there by Members of 
Parliament ...... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The han. Member 
may resume his seat ..• 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Illdireotly, It 
Involves a contempt of the HJu,c ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He mlY givo 
proper no:kc anll th!.!n I shall ClHl ... idcr it. 

The que..;tion is : 

"That Ihe debate 0' the m .tion 
'that the S.daries anJ Allowances 
of M:mb~" of PJrliament (Am!nd-
menl) 8111, 196~. as amended, be 
pa'\~cd' which W.lS adj,Jurncd on the 
61h Augu". 1969, be resum,d now. 

Thc motion WIIS adoptcd. 

MR. CHAIRM.\N : We shall now take 
up furth:r cOllsidemli,m of the following 
m{)tion moved hy Shri Raghurm~ilh on the 
61h Aug",t, 1969, nam<'ly:-

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Salarie, and Allowances of Members 
of PJrliJment Act, 1954, as amended, 
be passed." 

SHRI RAOllURAMA1AH , Yesterday, 
the m >lion for adj Jurnment tabled by 
Shri M. R. Mamni, [ belicvl!, was necessi· 
tated by some apprchen~ions and mtsappre .. 

hen.ions ab.mt some of Ihe clau,.s and amend-
ments. S.,mo of us had an opportunity to go 
through the whole thing agaIn to rcalsel the 
situation and to think within ourselves and 
al'lO consult Members of the Opposition 
partie. and 10 on. In the light of the discus-
sions, I have circulated a frc!!h batch of two 
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amendm:nts, the consideration of which 
will require a waiver of certain rules, 
and I would r.qu~st the Hllu.e to waive 
thoR rules. 

I beg to move : 
"(i) That rule 9.1 (3) of the Rules 

of Procedure and Cllnduct of 
Business in Lok S~bha in its 
applicatilln to the motion fllr 
reop:ning discussion on clause 
4 of the SJlaries and Allowances 
of Member of Parliament 
(Amendment) Bill, 1969, and 
inserting new clause 2A, he 
suspended. " 

"(il) That rule 338 of the Rules of 
Procedure anj C lOduct of Dusi-
ne« in Lok SJbha in i s 
aprlication to the motion for 
rescissi.m or the dl!clsilm of the 
House adop:ing amcndml!nt N,). 
5.1 to clause 4 of the Salaries 
and Allowam:es l)f Mcmbl!fS of 
PMliament (Alllendment) Bill, 
1969 and clau,e 4 as alllende,l, 
be slIo;pcnded." 

"(iii) That the decision of the House 
adopting alllendlllent No. 53 to 
clause 4 of fhe Salaries and 
Allowances of Members of p",-
lialllent (Amendlllent) Bill, 196'l, 
and cluase 4 as amended. be 
rescinded. " 

These are the varillU' provision. whkh 
have necessarily got to be waiveJ because 
wo havl! nON to rl!cQn"hl!r am~lhlln![Hs to 
clau,e 4 and another clauiC. I mOve that 
these ruks b.: waived and I h,)l'e the 
Hou;o will concur with this moticm. 

SHRI S. M BANERJEE; I want 
your guidance. Since these amcndm~nts 

have now come before the Hou;e and 
clau.e 4 is being rcopene,1 for discussion, 
are we entitlel! to bring Forward our 
am~ndm.nt to those amendments? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes. he is entitled. 
The question is I 

"(I) That rule 9.1 (3) of the Rules 
of Proc.dur~ and Conduct of 
Business in Lok S.lbha in its 
application to the motion for 
reopeninll discussion on clause 

(Arndt). Bill 

4 of the Salaries and Allow-
ances of Members of P.ulia. 
ment (Amendment) Bill 1969, 
and inserting new clause 
2A, be suspended." 

"(ii) That rule 338 of the Rules 
of Procedure and Conduct of 
Business in Lok Sabha in its 
application to the motion for 
rescission of the decision of the 
House adopting amendment No. 
53 to clause 4 of the Salaries 
and Allowances of Members of 
Parliament (Amendment) Bill, 
1969 and clause 4 as amended, 
be suspended." 

"(iii) That the decbion of the House 
adopting amendment No. 51 to 
clause 4 of the Salaries nnd 
Allowances of Memb"rs of PM-
liament (Amc'ndmenl) Bill, 1969. 
and clause 4 a" am.:nd~d, be 
rescinded. " 

The mol ion was adopleJ 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAII r beg to 
move: 

Now clau' e 2A 

At p.lgc I, afler line 10 il/serl 

Amendment of scclilln 5 

• '2A. In section 5 of the principal 
Act, fnr th~ secund pr(lvi~o. the 
following proviso shall be substituted, 
namely 1 

'Provided further that 
first rroviso shall 
member visits,-

nOlhing In the 
apply. if the 

(i) his usual place of residence; or 

(Ii) any pIace In his constituency; or 

(Iii) any place in the State in which 
his usual place of residence or 
constLuency is situated, pcrfor-
miDI the journey by air not 
more than four times during a 
session or sitting lasting morc 
Ihan sewnty.five days, or 'lOt 
more than twice in any othor 
case," 
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I may explain this amendment. The pre§ent 
section pr"vid~s ror two journeys to the 
place of resiJeace In a longer §ession. It 
was generally felt by most M~mb:rs ... 

SHRI RA ~DHIR SINGH (Rohtak) I 
It does not help In the ca<e of Haryana. 

AN HON. MEMBER 
aerodrome in Haryana. 

Provide an 

SHRI RAGHURAMAI \H: I w,mld 
request hon. M~mbers who have other 
Ideas to allow m~ to prooeed now and 
later on they are rree to express their views 
and we shall see. I am only explaining 
the present provi,ion \'is-a-vis the amond-
mOllt that is !-eing proposed. 

In the Act a< it now stand,. tw.' purneys 
are permitted if it is a longer session like 
the budget session and one journey during 
the other sessions. This amend mont d,)u-
bles that facility. that instead or two j.)ur-
neys, one c0uld m:lke rour j Jurneys in a 
longer scs..;ion, and tw,) in"itead of one in 
other sessions. 

Again, rmmdy, a journey was p~rmitted 

only to the place or reside.1ce. Many M:m-
bers on both sides or the IL)use. as also 
Members or R Ijya S ,bha poilted O"t to 
me the anachronIsm in this; for. if a p.:rson 
d"e5 not want to go to his e\Jct native 
piace but wants to go to a placo. 

~ ~r~ U1f (,!,T) '1'lfT'lff ll~Rll, 

qf'l't>T (n''l) ll, ~ if ~~ If"T 1li':)~1l iI'~ 
cnfif ~1l ~T 1:!'f«~ fif '1'11: 'fqr if~ ~ 
~ I iill 1:!" 'f1;T 'IT <7. ~ I 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : I am glad 
the Opposition is also interosted In tlth. 

'" ~f. ~N : ~if1f>T it ~~ ~f'f« ¥t 
~f~ I ~ 3f1fT arnn ~ I It ~ ~~r 'fI 
~ "lryfif ~'f>T 1!'~ arrm 'H'f. ~~1 ~ 
'3ln: 1!'e: ~t qif qf<os ~ ~ I 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH ~ The Act 
81 it now .tando permits journey. only to the 
place of residence. Many Member. toId me 
that was not quite enough. For, suppose a 
penoo Is \lvlnll five mile. away from Allaba-

bad; and suppose the wants to I')' to 
Allahabad only and not to his native place, 
then under the present Act, he cannot 110 to 
Allahabad because that is not his place of 
residence. Even if the journey to be per-
formed is shiHt of the distance between 
Delhi and his native place, he cannot utilise 
this facility. So, it has becn suggested 10 
mo that there should be an amendment of 
the Act, and we have, therefore, provided. 

(i) his usual place of residence", which 
is even now there, or constituence. where 
the Member's constituency is difrerent from 
the u,ual place of residence or any place in 
the State in which his usual place of resi-
dence or constituency is situated. That is 
the scope of the first amendment. 

My seclJnd amendment is as rollows: 
I beg to move I 

Clause 4 

PdgO 2, for lines 5 to 1.1, subs/itllte : 

Insertion or 
new section 
6A 

"4 After section 6 or the 
principal Act, the rollowinll 
section shall be inserted 
namdy:-

Travd fad- '·oA. Without prejudice to 
lities to the other provisions of thi. 
membors Act, every member shall bo 

entitled----

(i) til trave hy any rr.ilway 
in India at any time In 
first class aIr-condit ion-
cd Oil payment of the 
difference between the 
railway fare. for fint 
cia" air-conditioned and 
first class; 

(ii) to one free third clalS 
railway pas. for one per-
son to accompany lbe 
member which he travels 
hy rail; and 

(Iiil to one free non-transfe-
rable first cIa.. rail-
way pa •• for the spouse, 
if any, of Ihe member 
to travel from the usual 
place of residence of tbo 
member to Delhi aDd 
back, once a year I 
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Provided that whero a member travels 

by rail In the first class air-conditioned and 
no person accompanies that member in that 
j'mrney in third cia .. , by virtue of the free 
third class railway plS~ referred to in clause 
(II), then, in determining the amount paya-
ble by the memb,. under c1au,o (i), the 
amount of third clas, fare for such journey 
shall be ded~ctej from the difference refer-
red to in thaI c1au,e," 

-tt 1\'iCf{ ~r~ 'It:('! (f~('~i ~~) : 
~f('f 'f~T~ll', ;t"fllliihll' i't;;fT 1:1;ifrifc 
il~ ..n-~, ~ ~Hit QTsr ~T ~~TI<if IfiHT 
'ifT~(fT ~ I ~ ~"i'fiR ~T ~ fii ;t~1 Il~T
~ '!iT ~TI<if ~~ll'T 'fOT om: ~RT 'fOr+T 
,.;~ it ~QTll'ilT hr I 'Z:lJf~1:1; ~ ~ij''fOT 

fen:TI< 'f~1 'fO«fT ~ I ·-11 ,"TOll, f~Q it,1 
..:~ orm ~ 1;f~llrr ~TiT f~ qallH fPlfCf if 
~f'll'TlIfT, f~('~i ar1, arm-'lT~ ~ mlfT if; 
reo: f;::;J,!>Cf 'lTlfl I '!>t orr, ~ll ~Tlf ,p:or{ 
it ~m ~ ar1, ll'~t lllfi!rr ~TCfT ~, CfT ~it 
tiaT it'!>, ~t arHT q-~CfT ~ I ~~it f1;ffj< 
1:1;'!> ~"T~ f~,,'fOCf ~ I il 3l'l'l "'~Tq'f 

Q;m ll'i! 'fTi!CfT ~ f'fO ~~~m 'fOT ar'T'fT 
~~)<;9:O:rij'1 ll'T ,~it ~ ~Qr'f ~ or3fT~ it~ 
it !fi ~T ~ 'ITT >;nit '!iT arfl<iiT, i!T I ;;fT 'l;for-
tnil ~~~ll'T 'fiT {I ;;fT '@ ~, ~"if; orr~ it 
'fi)~ ~{-'lTrq, fgffi~fif.t~Ff, 'fQ.T ~)'fr 

'{rfill\" I il;~ ~!/TTq'f 'fOT f'fT'fOI, ,!>T'l 'for 

m'IT ll'i! i!TlfT f'fO ~~T, ;j[T 'l;fCfl<rii ~~ 

i{l:<{,T !fiT ~ "fT~ilT ~. ~ 1;fif i{l:<{,) 'fiT 
flf<'J ;;fTlflfT I ~H orr~ it ;;fT 'fiif~T HT~ 

'ft 'Ii. f"'~it 'fiiV~J ;j['f~fl', 'f09f'ffC, 
~\F~ 'lT~1 ~n: 1110 ~!Jo Qlo 3fTf~ ~ 
~~T it; ~)lf "t, "H~r ll'~ ~itf'flf« ,r'fOif-
i~ QT I it,1 o:itsl\'i! ~ W if;mr it ar1~ 
~I\'i! ~T ~rmT I ,;It 3fT~TT ~ f<li !J~if 
il;,T ~~~ "') ~'ft .. r'( !fi~lfT I 'nl n;i:is-
ita' ~ ~1fiT" ~ : 

For tines 7 10 16 substitute 
."If lhe member perform. the journey 

(Amdt) Bill 
by air to any place in India not more 
than four time~ during a session or 
siUing la~ting more than 75 Jays or 
not more than twice in any other 
case." 

SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL: (Ahmed-
nagar) Sir, I have got an amenJment. The 
hon. Minister's amendment reads as follows: 

.. '. iii) to one free non-Iransferable 
first-cia .. railway pa .. for the spouse, 
if any, of the member to travel from 
the usual place of residence of the 
member to Delhi ami back, once a 
year," 

In~tC'ad of "once a year:' 1 suggest 
"once during session." 

There are only three se"ions in a year 
and there will only b~ two mMe travel~ if 
this amendment is accep:ed. My amend-
ment is that instead of "nne.:" it should be 
"once during the session". 

MR. CHAIRM·\N : All those hon. 
M . .'mh:rs who W,lnt 10 Ill.WC' aT1l:ndll1~nts to 
the m[)thHl moved by the Minis!er may 
send in thC"ir aml!ndml'nt'\ in wridng to the 
T db!e ; l1therwi'ic lhae will hI: no end to 
thi'\, 

SHRI NAMBIAR: ',Tiruchirappalli) 
Sir, my amendment is an amendnll'nt III the 
am:nliml.!'nl mll\c.t hy Shri R \ghu R,lIn.liah. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Ihrmcr): 
Sir. this amcndm~nt will gll contrary to all 
our family planning cff"rts, 

SHRI NAMRIAR : Shri Raghu Ram.bh 
has movoLi an amendment introducing a 
new claus!! to rei ace the previous onc. There 
in he has introduced a new ,ubj~ct and that 
is the suhj.:ct of one first class pass to the 
spouse-either it should be wife or husband 
once a year for coming and going. This is 
a new subi,cls. II Was not there already 
in the Act. This will create n very bad 
impressIon in the country. I have to say 
this because carlier the point was clarified 
here that for every session when we come 
we got another additional first class ticket 
plus a third class ticket. Apart rrom th~t, 

to Introduce another polnt that once in a 
Yellr he can brinK his wire and take her back 
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and that too be first class lo"k v~ry bad. 
It will create a bad impre .. ion In the mind 
of the p!ople. They wi11 think it i. an e,tra 
luxury that we are claiming for. Therefore, 
Sir, I am putting it on record that we are 
opposed to this 

SH;t1 T2i"lN ~T1 VISW ANATHAM 
(Vi,,1('lI:> It 11 n) : Sir, thi, cliuse is v~ry 

di;criminlt.1rY. It di;:ri ninltes against 
th",e w:lJ have no sp )use. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I am sorry there is 
a lot of nohe in the House. I would 
request hon. Members not to talk loudly. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM (Chitra· 
durga) : Sir, I have tabled an amendment 
to sub·elau;e \3) ragarJing the gran! of first 
ela" pa" It) srou", I welcome the 
m!asur, but I wlnt to bring to the notice of 
the Mmi.ter tlut a numb:r of PJrliam!nt 
M :ml"" arc with ,ut SPOU;!.. It is not 
their fault. I hav~ tabled an am,nJm!nt 
to sub·c1aus" (b) which relates to Ih' grant 
of a first-cia .. pas. to the spoa;e of a 
memb". It i, no doubt a wholesom: pro-
visions. nlt thore arc a nu'nb:r of M:m-
b:rs of puli.l'n,nt W:lO hlYe no spouses ... 

SlIRI PILOO MODY \G)dhra) : h th, 
hon. M,mber suggesting that they should be 
given some compensation 1 

SHRI 1. MOHAMED IMAM I So, my 
am,nd n,nt suggests that in case a memb., 
has n) 'I';JUSe, that first-class may entille 
him to bring on, of his closest relatives. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
My am,ndme,t is simple. It says: after the 
w.)rd "spou,e" ploase add two small words 
"or Se~rctary". It is self-explanator y. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi-
garh) : I want to speak on the amendment 
m(}ved by Shrl Imam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Only those who 
have m~vej amendments are DOW given 
opportunities to speak. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI 
(Cuddalore) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, yesterday 
Shri Naidu and mY'lClf had tabled an amend-

Parliament (Allicin Bill 
ment, in consultation with .ome of our 
friends in the opposition, that apart from the 
existing facilities of air travel, wO may be· 
permitted to travel by air by payins the 
difference between railway fare and air far 
Now I am glad that the Minister has come 
forward with a proposal to increase the 
number of trips by air. 

Now, unfortunately, Parliament is 
situate.! in the northern end of India and -we 
have to travel 15.00 miles to come over here. 
I notice every day that my hon. friend, Shrl' 
K-iOwar Lal Gupta, of the Jan Sangh Is 
bringing his wife to the gallery because he 
is having h is family at Ddhl. He Is 
having hi. bod and baggage h~re but unfor-
tU'lately, our families arc 1,500 miles away. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I can-
not helf him there. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: You 
can help Ill: here. We sh"uld try to do 
so:ne justice to our Family. If we are not 
p:rmitted to gJ b.\ck very often, It will be 
J"i.lg an injustice to our family. Because 
of our parliat1l.!ntary Wtlrk, we cannot go 
hack iO our constituencies very often. Also, 
for th,'S! who arc Slaying in MaJra. or Tri-
v,m,irum it takes three ,hys for going and 
an,'ther thre, days for co ning back. So, 
six days arc wasted unnece"sarily in the 
train. The vahllble time of the Member or 
the Parliament is wasted. I do not want 
thh facility to be given like this, as has 
been suggested by the h"n. Minister of 
P,lrliamcntary Affairs, that the .pOU'iC shOUld 
also be permitted once a year. After all, 
there are only two years m,>re. I agree 
with my hon. friend, Shri Nambiar, that this 
facility of additional extra pass to the spou,," 
need not be given because we have already 
got a first class pass. 

My suhmission is that this extra facility 
of air travd saves the time of the Members 
of Parliament. We need not waste UD-
necessarily SiK days in the train for comins 
and going. It is only a reasonable request. 
We are not only Members of P.1rliament 10 
attend to the work of Par:iament but we 
have also got to attend to some other work, 
say, agriculture, etc. We should also 80 
home very often. S~, thi< facility of In-
creasing the numher of trip •• hDUld nol be 
envied by my hon. friend, Shri Kanwar Lal 
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0111:3 anj oth", W'11 liv. wil'lln 300 or 
'10 mil!, arollnd D~lhl. IF th,y g~t into 
the Irain i.1 tho nig'lt, th 'y r~lch hero in the 
m )rninJ. But it i, not SQ in rospect of 
others W:l0 com, from M ,Jra~ or Trivan· 
drum. That Is why I am sugg!sting that if 
we wint to have Parliam!nt se;sion in D!lhl 
alone, you should proviJc u, .om! mlfC 
facilitics Dr else shifl this Parliam:nt to 
Blnsalore or to Midras. Then. we do not 
press For this air travel concession. Wilb 
these wilrJs, I am withdrawing my 
amendment. 

SHRI S, M. BANERJEE (K'inpur): I 
rise 10 opp,)Se the amendment of the hon, 
Mini"er. Mu;h I"" b~cn said about it. OF 
course, Ihe hon. Minister p"hlP' Ihought 
about the sad plight of th~ SPJUICS and he 
has co:n..! forward wi lh thi" con~c,silm. 

SHRI PILO') M0DY : H: is restricting 
it 10 once a year. 

SHRI S. M, B<\NERJEE I Sir, gene· 
rally. I have seen thlt the M;mb:rs of the 
ruling party and others bring their Families 
here to show them Ihe Rcpub:k D"y PMaJe 
on the 26th Janulry anll SJme Members 
bring Ihem every mJnlh. The pJinl is Ihat 
this will create a fight in my family. why 
bring m only once a year, why not every 
month 7 Thh is very ball. It .hould be 
withdrawn, 

Then, my second point is, let u.:; travel 
together in thir,1 class, W;lat is the harm 
in that? y"u bri,'g Ihe family here and 
show the n the PMIi,11l1 ,nl, what is happon· 
Ing in Ihe H luse. We can b.lIh travel in 
Ihird ciass, 

The hon. Member. Mr. Imam has 
brought f,,,ward an amendment. He says, 
,.,hat about bachelors 1 What ahout Mr. 
"soka M,hla 7 What about Mr. Vajp~yee? 
!what about Mr. Kunllu 7 There are so many 
lbachelor M~mbers here, I can assure you. 
: If we accept his amendment Ihat they can 
I bring anyb"dy who is the. near«t relation, 
, thcoe bachelor M!mb~rs Will never marry in , }I their lives. This is an incentive not to 

marry. 

Another thing which Mr. Kanwar Lal 
Oupta said Is this. I sympathise with the 
Members frol11 Delhi. They b~lollg to the 

Parli.l nenl (AmdtJ Bill 
capital D~lhi. They do nol gel this conces • 
• ion bc~au'e Ihey ca~nol p".sibly Iravel Fro,n 
P~I~'1I 10 Slf.JlrjU 18. I sympa:hiie with 
them. But they should aho reme:nber that 
Ihere are hundred, and thc>ullnds of G lvern· 
ment employee, in D"lhi whom Ihey r~pre· 
senl anJ Ihey also do nOI get Ihe p, T. O. 
concessioD b:cau<c Ihey are in Delhi. In 
.ym;"lhy wilh Ihe", they should not demand 
this concession. 

'Ill ~1II"n: f"~ ( ~T ~if~) '<f1l1:1r.r 
II"~T~'l", f~R'I'r Ol'h ~f~'l"f1JH 'fiT;;IT if;~ ~ 
q\l: 'f~T tJ1~ 'a\'5''f~, 1fiTf'f~ ~\l:1I" ~ I ll"t:T 
lJTt Q;llo tft~o fq'l" if 1fiT 1f ~ i[~ril'~ ~, 

~f 'f;if it~T 'q)'n:if if; lJT?l ifgT f6'rt"'lfi-
flJit<Tif ~T <:\l:T ~ I itt 'll'rt H:;rl ~rl?:" 
ilTfifr itll'lJT\l:if if; ~[I'l 'f~T ~ ~ i;5i't, 
fq;~ ~ 3f~*:G ;ii3ITT I ~fl'T <'f\\l: 'f~Qj"r· 

~r9' lJT~ ;f;5i't, '3'if~T itll" ~r~ ;f;5tJT 3fh 
fq;;; "if'fir 3f~;~rc: ~'f.T ifqr 1fi~it if; f'ilQ; 
i;5rrT I ~f1fiif 1.!.t ~~If 3fTaT ~ l];c:l'T aTt:if 
if; lJT?l, '3'if1fiT ~6T'lT-itll-aT~'1' ~ ~T?l ~it 

il'6'T l?:1f~~1 ~ 3f1~ T<fT ~r~<r 'fiT it~T 

'q1'1"Vf if; m'l' if~T ~~1 ~ I i!IlTt lJif~ 
~~!f Q;ll" 0 qr 0 ,T'f lforu;;r hill:. Bll"ft 
'fT'fT ~, '3''lif; lJT'l' ~T 1.!.t if~T ~1f<::<::1 ~ I 

"from 'f"'~ lf~ ~ f'fi f~(''ilT if; ~H,-qHr 

f;;r<R \'5'Tlf ~ it lJiflf ;;ll"l<n l?:ll"Tt 'l'T~ amt 
~-1fil~ f~>lT ~lifit if; f(05'~ maT~, 1fiTf 
'qQ~'q, if; <'I'5.:R lifTit if; f\'5'~ orTm ~ aT 
~'T 'q'qT aTl?:'fT, ~ol"T ~Tll.ifT i111~ it~T 

'q)!fVf "if if; f\'5't:1; ,Tift <:'1fiTit q ll.T (OSlfT 
<:~9'r ~, ~'1'i:t ~TU hT 'fj,({f ~ I fif;, if 
<'I'TI[ aT ~T~ q ~H ~~T llI"'FfT irl'f-lJTqiI'T 
IliT 1filf ;;i~1~ ~ ;;rTm~, 'fiTf <rnliT~ ~ 
IJI"T'fT ~, 'tilt aralf ~ ;mr ~, ~f'ti" ~mT 
~Tifr. ,,1!fVf 3fh 'q;ft ~~T f~\'5'T ~ 

ifl~ ;r fif~, ll"Q: iI"~T ~ I ~~f\'5't:1; it 
'F~ ~T ~ f'F f'3l"~ CI~ ~ if \'5'fty 'fT<: 
<::'liT ~vft i'T1I"~Ti\iI'T 'tiT ~ '3I"T ~~'r ~. 
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'3'(11 (I'~ ~ ~II'TU ~~Hl, ,,{'OfVI' iR'h 
"",1 ~T~T ,,{T<: ~I liiIT ~ "{<'l'f :;rT1fT ~t 
m li~ orT(I' fcrflT'f ~ 1J;\'frfif'fi ~Tm I 

wf~ 4 1i~1lf~~ ~ 'fi~T 'i{l~T 
~ f,;- liQ ~T fgffifll';r~T'f ~T<:f iR'1«fi ~ 
~P!I" llT <:llT~, li~ ~<: llTifT ~Qit 01'\<: 
\l:lfT<:f 3l'i'tsi't~« Iii!;<: ~T'ff ~~ I 

...u 3l" f~", ~~"I'S (f.r~m,!<:) : 'itll'~
llif l1T\l:<r, 3l'T'T'l <rT..,.;r ~ f~t:J; 1J;<t ~T <rni 
f~ll'T ~. '3""'~ f"fl": 8I'1'f'fiT ~f~liT iR":'T 
'f.~m ~ I l1if1t 'fll~ 'ri'ff lfllt<:'ll' 'f.T ~l1 
ifFf ~ fi'iit '.j"<1.PH<:' ~T ~ f,;- 1l1l'T~ ~fe;ar 
if; ~T ~tfer~, fJfOf'f.T f~ ll'~T 3l"~ it 48 
liT 60 'lot i'itfff ~, ~T~ ~ f'f.111lTf fif;m-
'lHT if; llT 'Z:111t \l:ll'T<:T ~ t If(I'i'ior 'fil:1 ~, 
'3"'f'fif 'f<'l'f ;a'Of'f; ~Pl Of ;;rPlll'r 'I"~ l1'~ 'fi~ 

f'fi C!1f ~Of iJ 3l'T3fT; it F.:ifit ~~Jf. iJ ;;mrr 
~-ll'~ ~Tt 3l'''<>:f 'fl'W Ofl11 \l:Ttff I ~~f<nt 
~~ flf'f l);C(fT ;orf ;r;orT 3l'itsito: ~~~, 4 
"'~ l111''l' Of 'f; f<"l'1Z '!I'~ g3fT ~ 01'\~ m'l' 
\l:T \l:ll'T1: 'ri~f If~Rl1' i:mr'f 5, 'f<'ST'W 4 
iR'1<: 6 (~) it ;;rT 3Tif:gltc ffiit~, ~'fft 

'ltT (l'T~ 'f.~<fT ~ I 

4 3f'f'l 'ltT'Z:lii iJ fif~~if 'f.~'I1T, ;;rT 
~ll'l~ ~~ (I'~'li ~i3 t f,;- ~if ~T<:f ;ft;;rt 'f<: 

l1T<: 'fiTf~it I ~i'itf'f. ~'l: for~ ;;rr'l 
it ~3l''l: <f.t 'fiTt lJ;f'l""1'T 'fllT ~, ~T 
,!fif'" 'f~(t ~1, ifQ: IZiR'~-fll'fiffn 
l1'1l<r if ~(>; @ 'lfT ~T I an~ ~'l:f ~(I' 
l1'i! ~ f'fi \l:Ji !liT~'f iJ ~AT ~(I'f t, ~~ 
,"'f 01'') fiiTlZ f'fi 3l'1f<: if~ 'Ii 'lT1 f<:;;l{1f e,T (1') 
~ 'ltl iiTT ~<ti'iT 3f1~ W'l'ift tiif~f 'fiT ffi 

riiTl ~w~~<it~q~iJ 
~~ '1"<: f"~H 'fi<:;n 'i{lfll~ I ~m ;;r) m 
~-<;5 ~ arrit~, !liTt 'm1!'T<: tt am"~, 
!liTt ~11:1 ~ 8I'T(I'f ~, ifiTt 8I'!JIf it 
amrr ~, ~ ~ifo1iT Ifil: iir«A'!) ~'ff ~ I 

~1I'1't ~~ 'ltT~t 'tiT ~iTT ~ fit; "') 
or~ OI'lIf ~ "'''IIiT \l:1 ~~ 'fi~ llTI1T, 
~t <ti') iflll ~)IfT, ~f amr ife,"f ~ I ;;r) 
'ltrf ~~ ~3'~ if; ~.or<: ~, "'iT~T ~lf ~ q 
~('IiT1 ifm&T (l'T ij'~R, 'fft tmi iJ fim;ft 
@'i{lf~it I ~f<'l'it if ~ ~m m<: w 
R<'l' !fiT ~~if 'ti<:(I'f ~ I 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU 
(Chittoar) : Earlier I had given notice of an 
amendment. The han. Minister has now 
hrought a new amendment. I am, there-
fore, withdrawing my amendment. The 
amendment brought forward by the Minis-
ter is very good. Now, In.tead of one strip 
he had made 2 trips in the short session 
and in the Budget session he has made It 4 
trips. Ii is very good. Now, people com-
Ing from Assam or Kashmir or Tripura er 
from the south have to !rave' 4 days In the 
train to come and 4 days to go. 8 days 
they will have to he In the train. He will 
be ahsent from the House for 8 days. Due 
10 this facility he can be back in J or 4 days 
and attend 10 his duty to the Parliament. 
This is very go d concession which the 
Government has brought forward. I ,u pport 
the new amendment brought forward. 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta has moved a 
new amendment. It Is very well, Sir. There 
arc people in Delhi or around Delhi. 
When we get the conee"ion to come here 
and go, those people who are here can 110 
and see some project in the south or in 
the north. They can see some project and 
utilise this facility to visit the projects and 
study them and It will not be a walle. 
II will be a good thing. So, 1 support the 
amendment brought by Mr. Gupta. It Is a 
very geod amendment and there will not 
be any discrimination, I feel. 

Regarding .he lirst ciass pass for Mem-
bers to bring thdr spouses, it is a very good 
thing. Ia.tead of these members comIng 
here and bringing their wives and not doinS 
work properly, It will be very helpful for 
them and they can attend to Ihelr work 
properly. So, instead of one trip even if 
you allow Ihree Irlps, there will not be any 
Joss to Ihe Government. It Is a very load 
thinl. I support Ihal proposlli also. J hope 
the Mini"er will agree 10 this. 
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Regarding the people who have no 
spouses, it Is unfortunate for them. We 
cannot help them. They can even now 
marry. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: Dr. Johnson, 
the compiler of the English dictionary, once 
said that married people have many sorrows 
but unmarried people have no joys. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : What about 
those who have been widowered 1 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Sir, kindly keep the 
level of the discus,ion dignified. 

MR CHAIRM -.N : Plcase keep silence. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (!lasti): You 
were a memher of that Committee and I was 
a member of t:"t C .mmittee. OJ\' recom-
mendation is there. I whh to say only one 
word. (Interruptions) Everyone is talking 
here to appease each other. I am not here 
to appeare each other. I am here 
to do my daty. I W,IS a member of this 
Salary Commiltee. I only want to Intro· 
duce one word ill this amendment. (llIferrup-
lions). W< have recommended that there 
should he four journeys permitted during 
the budget session and tw,) j,lUrneys during 
other sessions. That WlS our recommenda-
tion. That W,JS the recommendation made 
by the comm;tteo. Shri K'lIIwar L'tI Gupta 
will bear me out when I say this. But 
Government did not accept ollr recommen-
dation. But no\\' W~ find the Government 
have to go b.lek at the request of the 
Opposition. 

But I am opposed to the other amend-
ment. I am in favour of only the first 
amendment mnved by the hon. Minister, 
but I would suggest a small dlange in it. 
The word 'Stale' shOUld be deleted and in-
atead the word 'country' should be inserted 
therein. This will give faci'ity to every 
Member to go round the country. 

I have been there in that committee and 
I have served it very earnestly and looked 
after the Interests of every Member. I do 
not want to abuse anyone here. 1 have 
done duty there prop~rly and we have made 
our recommendations to O,)Vanmcnt My 
only suggestion is that now the word 'coun-
try' should be suh,tltuted in place of 'State'. 
If that I. done, then, all the prohlems will 

be solved. 

I am totally opPoled to the other amend-
ment. A member of Parliament is elected 
by the people and for the people and he is 
of the people. But his wife is not a Mem-
ber of this House; she is not elected by 
the people. It Is a family concern. For 
one's wife one must spend from one's own 
poc~et. HEre, I am doing my prime duty 
as a member of Parliament but not my wife 
Therefore, I am opposed to that amend-
ment, and I would request Government to 
Withdraw it. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH (Khunti\ : I 
think there has been 100 much of humour 
inflicted in regard to this very simple thing. 
I have heen a member right from Ihe days 
of the Constitutent Asst.'mbly; not many 
such are there. At that time, under the 
British, a daily allowance of Rs. 100 was 

settled. The Congr«s Party, jllst to be 
different fro:n the British, made it Ie" than 
half of it. 

Then, we had a transport allowance. 
During th,'Se d IyS, p,trol was rationed. 
Then, it was dhcovercd that even hon. 
Members wh,) had no cars also helped them-
selws to it ; and it is nOI difficult to ima-
gine what they did with th,lSe petrol 
coupons. Tnerdore, it was combined o I 
was chairman of the Staff and Finance 
Commiltee, 'lOd I would not like to say 
anything unpleasant about our hon. Minis-
ters from the S,ale. In those days we used 
tn get free haulage f()r car~o I rtogrd to 
say that Dr. Rajendra Prasad was shockeu 
when I had to report to him that hon. 
Ministers from the States were dtawing 
haulaae charges not only from their States 
but from us too. 

In general, I support this and the 
amendments also, the sensible ones. It Is 
very necessary that if Parliament has to 
function efficiently, its Members must have 
all the amenities that will make them effi-
cient. Let us not go round and refer to 
Washington and say what they are getting 
there or what they are gelling in London 
and so on. Let us see what we can afford. 
) have heard such a lot not only in this 
country but elsewhere also, 'Millions are 
there half-fed, and yet you have wonderful 
bungalows'. That is no argument 3[ '011. 
If Ihere arc hon. ,members like the hon. 
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member for Koanpur who thinks it should 
reduced, he need not draw It. There Is 

'nothing to prevent him from not drawing 
it. 

(Arndt.) Bill Parliament 
~ OIl ~fff ~ I ar~ ffi ~ ~~ ~ 

if\m' qr~ iliT ~f fq{~ ~ift ~ ifllTfif; ll~ 

11~ q<: 16 m~ ~T <:~~, 'fld if<'ll~ if 
SHRI RABI RA Y (PLlfi) : Nor will he ~-~a ~ llii ifffl~ if;f iliR;;rr~T if;T 

give it to him. ::. !' ) ,.. 
~ ;;rT<1 ~ 1 ...... (~Nof ... all<: iPIT't 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: He is not a ;;rT ~~'F ~~if;fll'T <itA' qTift ~ ~ ~f 
person who would want to give it to me, 
nor do I want it. fifITI~i't 'iiI ~ ~ 1f-filiT ~ I ll'f~ 'ii;;r ~ 

Thc point is thai efrici~ncy is very. very 
important. Unless we can he efficient, we 
have no bU'iiIlCSS to be here. How arc you 
~oing to be efficient? It i, in two parts. 
o Ie is the personal anJ the domestic. How 
far this will ,,,Ivo that rrobJcm, I am 
personally not sure. If Sild Randhir Singh 
thinks that he is nurc s'Lli<fied with a 
bullock cart on tyres, let hi'll haw it. But 
if I-wh\) has driven a bullock cart, which 
he docs not know; I have P:Ollg!lCd with 
my own hanJs whkh he hai nr~ver June-
want som~thing else, you have to givc it, so 
long as my dcmlnd i" not unrl.!Jsonablc. 

Let us b~ frank with ourse:ves. 
not try to h~ san..:tim:mi'HI'I a ... we are trying 
to be. Let u.;; ... c:l an ex,uTIpk to t!l~ country 
that whatever WG de lund i~ wi~h a view to 
see that WI! arc abk to SCI VI.: the country 
better. 

I support this Oil I in general. 

~I{(fl r""T'fTiT 3l'1Tq" a'lff l!~ (or"!'-
ITTi) : l'1~!qfi I1!T~Il, fj['{ 1j~T'H 'iiT 

lI'~ ~,T iti't ;;rT '(~ ~, ~ li~)"'<f 'iiT if 
fcn:tl;{ <r.'<fT ~ I 'Ti\'T F t;'f. 'if"'lT~ "l,on't, 

~''fln, f'f'Rr, fq~, il~'T 'F m~ ~i\
fulI'T~ ili'lTcr ?,T "liT ~ I ~ ll'~ <fQ:T 'ifT~CfT 
f~ \J~ E!<r. it <r.T~ iH<f 'fiT ;;rrit f<r.<,! m~ 

1ft ~Tq' ~ ll'~ ~T <f~T 'ifTf,CfI f<r. ;;fT "l,ql't, 

1!fon~T ll'T fqqon, f",,!~ ~ ~ ~~ qT~ 'liT 
"'TIKI 1'IT <f '3'oT ~i I 'Z:l"flf"fn: if ~~ 6'~T
't<f ~I fq,T'l iliTCfT ~ I it,r f'l~~:f ll'~ ~ 

fili l1f~ 3l'f'T'tol' t-n ~ ~ ffT ~ ~fqOl'T 'iT(J 

'=lf3l'T'; t iiif",;;ff it, i~ if»~ ~I ~ ffi 
~i{ ~ ~~·OI'~T <r.r, "Tl)' mr<f ~r, arqi't 

~ ll'f,T Ii<: :f ~ fq;<: ~f ~'I'r't if;;qT 'fif 

q~ 3fr~1f '~ITT arh ~ ~",i;t 'f>~it f'fi ll'f~ 
~11~ Uq;'{ if;,{TA' E!T cit q;fi ifMHT if 
ili,{l<i't I ;z:uf.'?n: ~oqM 1fT it 'flf~ ifffl~ 

qm ilir f,T fq,)'''' 'fi~ffT ~ ~f1i:f 3f'l1: 3fT'T 

it'll f,T 'iflf,A' ~ ~it f'fl'!1;'fi 'nfl1;;rT il~iI« 

'fil qm ~Thn:, :f~T ffT 3f~Qt<<;u .. 'fiT ;;rT 

rmr ~ q IT oT'fi~, il~, 'flft ifMHT 'fiT 

3fT"','ifr;;f itf, 3T'Ti't qf'{q[, 'fiT i'?T ':1",it 

~ I ";I1T ~lTI it lff~ 3Tlq ~q Sf'fil, 'fiT 

<i;f'l'~T il~;r, qm it'lT "fl~ 1ft if ~6ilit 

l'1W- 'I>,1fT ~ 3Th <ff,T 1fT ~':1'fiT fq~T'" 
<r.,{ffT ~ I 

15 hr •. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: I shall 
take it that the first amendment has the 
backing of the House. If it i, the consen-
su, of the Hou~e that I slwuld accept 
Mr. GlIpta's amendment ... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

SURI RAGHU RAMAIAH I It Is 
also ill consonance with the recommenda-
tions of the Committee except In one 
minor particular. That report says that 
a Member of either House can go four 
times during the budget or higger sessions 
and so on and in the case of committees 
It says only one journey. Suhject to that 
amendment, it is acceptable. I shall draft 
It in such a way that in the caSe or the 
committees only one journey will be 
permissIble In accordance with the recom_ 
mendation. It will be four journeys 
anywhere in India. That h olso the 
eonsensu. of the Hou ... 
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Now we come to the other amendment, 

new am 'njm~nt to have a new clause 6 
A. I tab it again that it Is the consensu~ 
of the H"u,e to bring their sp~uses every 
sessioll. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: No .•• (/Ilterru, 
ptions.) 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : Yesterday 
some hon. Members suggested family. You 
should excuse me; the further references 
I am making it is not done in any bad 
sense hut to explain practical things. 
Family consists of wife, sons and daughters. 
It was felt that if every member of the 
family has to come every time it would 
be difficult for the railways to provide so 
nnny coache;; therefore, it w.}s agreed 
that this privilege should be confined to the 
IIpOliSC. For those who have no spouse~. 

they have all my sympa thles. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Plcase read the 
amendment as amended. 

SIIRI RAGIIU RAMAIAH I I shall 
read the new :-ection 6 \ as it will stand 
after the udoplion of the amendment. 

"Without plejudicc to the other pro-
,'isiom. of this Act, e\'ery member, 
shall be entitled travel by any railway 
In India at any time In first class air-
condit itlfied on payment of the diffe-
rence between the railway fares for first 
class air conditioned and first class; 
to one free third class railway pass 
for one person to accompany the 
member when he travels by rail ..... 

So far there is no change; the change 
occurs in the following: 

.. ···to one free non-transferable first 
class railway pass for the spouse, if 
any, of the member to travel from the 
usual place of residence of the mem-
ber to Delhi and back once during 
every session." 

There is no change in the proviso. In 
agreeing to accept this amendment, I have 
taken into account the rer/ned feelings of 
Members from Haryana and also DeIhl. 

I shall now read out the new amendment 

and I move it be accepted by the House. 
move I 

New Clallse 2A At page I, after line 
10, insert. 
Amendment "2A. In a section S of the 
of Section 5. principal Act, for the second 

proviso, the following proviso 
shall be substituted, namely: 

"Provided further that noth-
ing in the first proviso shall 
apply, if the member performs 
the journey by air for visiting 
any place in India -

(a) not more than four times 
during a sc.,ion lasting 
for more than 75 days; 

(h) not more than twice 
during a s('s~hln lasting 
75 days or less; and 

(c) not more than once dur-
Ing a sitting of the Com-
mittee 1" 

1 have .eparated the Committee from 
the ses~ion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The questio:] Is I 

Nell' Clullse .: A. At page I, a/ler line 
10, inserl-

Amendment "2A. In section 5 of the prin. 
of section 5. cipal Act, for the second pro. 

vho, the following proviso 
shall be substitued, namely I 

"Provided further that noth-
ing in the first provbo shall 
apply, if the member per-
forms the journey by air 
for visiting any place in 
India -

(a) not more than four times 
during a session lasting 
more than 75 days; 

(b) not more than twice 
during a session lasting 
for 75 days or less; and 

(e) not more than once dur-
ing a sitting of the 
Committee." 

The motion !Vas adopted. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN I The question is : 

"That ClaullC 2A be added to the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2A was added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I shall now put 
Clauie 4 as finally read out by the Minister 
to the vote of the House. 

The question is I 

Page 2, for lines 5 to 13, substitute: 

fn<ertion of 
new section 
6A 

Travel facio 
Ilties to 
members 

'4. After section 6 of the pri· 
cipal Act, the following seo· 
tion shall be inserted, 
namely:-

'6A. Without prejudice to 
the other provisions of this 
Act, every member .hall b. 
entitled: -

(i) to travel by any railway 
in India at any time in 
first class air-conditioned 
on payment of the diffe-
rence between the rail-
way farcs for first class 
aIr-conditioned and first 
class; 

(ii) to one free third class 
railway pass for one per-
son to accompany the 
member when he travl.'!s 
by rail; an'" 

\iii) to one free non-trans-
fer.ble first class railway 
pass for the spou .. c, if 
any, of the member to 
travel from the usual 
place of residence of the 
member to Delhi an'" 
back, once during ewry 
session. 

Provided that where a mem-
ber travels by rail in nrst 
class air-conditioned and no 
person accompanies that memo 
ber In that journey In third 
cia .. , by \lirtue of the free 
third class railway pass re-

ferred to in clause (ii), then, 
In dderminin~ the am,)unt 
payable by the member ulKkr 
clause (i), the amount of 
third class fare for such jour-
ney shall be deducted from 
the difference referred to in 
that clause.' 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN) The question is I 

"That clause 4, a, amended, staml p:trt 
of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Cia lise 4, as ali/elided, was added to 
the Bill. 

SHRI RAdHU RAMAIAH : I move: 

"ThaI the Bdl, as amended, be passe,I" 

SHRf TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Sir, we have been discussing about the 
amenities so that we can work m.1re 
efficiently. I have been think ing of ha\'ing 
a secretary with mC'. Instead of that they 
have brought in the spouse. Is it right. 
Sir? How docs it add to the cffkknc')' '! 
What has happened to my amendments 
in respect of a secretary? I really do 
not undcr~tand this. A ~ecrctary or steno-
grapher is more useful to me than a SPOll";C-

for parliamentary wllIk, 

MR. CHAIRMAN t In view of the 
ne\\ amendment moved hy the hon. fvtini· 
stef, yuur amen~lmcnt h harred. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: Sir, 
yesterday, I moved an amendment whh:h 
was consequentnl lind a verbal change. \I 
is a formal amendment. I request that it 
may put to vote and passed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes The question is I 

P.lg-= 2,-(1) ill lille .l,for "h.'h:k~·("', 
fi~UlC~", 

substitute "figure"; and 

(Ii) in line 4. omit "sub-section 
(I) of". (58) 

The motion was adopl<,d 
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MR. CHAIRMAN I The queslIon Is I orE7.fr~m 'f; ;TU (jT orq;rT 'fi1ll""~ ~r 
"That Ihe Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 'filfmr ,,~a.'r ~<!T ~ I ~!J fnT 'fi{ 'f; "I~ 

The motion was adopted 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The House will 
now lake up Ihe nexl item. 

1512 hu. 

[SHRI M. B. RANA ill the Chair]. 

OTt if;;l:" iH~T ~'T[lfT OIT "{~T~, olll'1ThlfT 

'fot orT~ ll"mrf'f'f. ~t~ i't fiTi'PiT 'fofoifT~lft 

m ~lft ~ ~T 'f; olT'lH '1\ if ~!J'fi1 f'CHt'l" 
~,~ 'f; fw~ 19~T ~orT ~ I qT~q i't ll"~~T 

'f; Win ~!J ll"R<: 'f.T fer'!f.T,;~ <'!T1J: ~ft OTT~ 
it ,rr~ it~ ~HT lfQ: fer'!f.T 'fo~ ffi1J: 'fQT 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir. I have 'f.T'fr "Tfg1r ?:fT I OTTer'!" ':>'f"lltfT 'foT ,!f'fIfT~T 
a submission 10 make. We do nol know 'H''!'l'f 'f; 3;'H Of~'fo ll"<f,H if; l!;T "H ifn: 
whal happme" in Ihe H,)use. There was 'fn 'Ii, <'!fTA 1fT OTT olf'WllT ~, ':>!Jif; 
no Third ReadIng and Ihe Bill has been '! 

declared as passed. 'liTn:rr it OfTll" .~flcr 'f; OTTif'f i't 'fijii ~T 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The Bill ha, 'f.fo'fTf ~ I Of"llT !J~'lil~ if; ~!J lf~i'f ~T~'f 
'for, "fT ~<:'liT, ~ 1966 it <'fTlJ; f'f.lfT ?:fT, been passed and we cannot now go back. 

15.03 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: CENT-
RAL SALES TAX 

(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE 
AND 

CENTRAL SALES TAX 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

"lfQ ""liT if;,ifllf fq'!f.q" 'fo, (~mq'f) 
Of£lfl~, 1969 (1969 'f'I OftlfT~!1f 
U~T 4) 'fi1, ~T ~'lf(f it ~'l i't 
'foTIf 'fi{~ ~~ ':>'1-'T~~'lfi'f ;ru 9 
'i!;'f, 1969 'foT ll"~Tf'li'f f'lim ,,1fT 
?;fl, fin'Ill"lG'I 1ti<:(fT ~ I" 

~ ~ !Jll"lf 9 ~, 1969 'fiT ;;rr<:T f~ 
lfit Of&IfT~ 'fol, 'lI't if;'l:"TIf mlf 'fi{ Offq-

f'flflf (q~)q'f) ~1flIi if; ~" it ~, 
f,nTq 'Ii<:i{ if; f<'l"~ ~~ ~3TT ~ I If~ 

a{~lfri'f !t~ 'for f~qlf ~ fofi ll"Tlf; ~'liT~ 

'l;ll"TIf ~Ti mT lf~T~ ~ if; W~ f'HT'l" 
f'f.lfT lflfT ~, OfT, ':>!Jif; 'f.Tn:rr ij" !J,'fi1, 

'f.T q~0 'foT lf~ ,'lii't oIfT'frf,lfT 'lit 'H'f!J 
'liHT '1~ ~i'[T ~ I i'rf'l''f~!J ~~TIR iii 
lrHT !J,'foH ~ 'f.r~'f 'fot f'fi~ ~T 'l1:T ~ I 
it !Jllo;aT ~ f'li ~6qsTi'[c if; orrG"<: ~ 
f~1f 'f; '!il~'f ,HT'fT 31t, If<'!i'f 'liT~t 'fiT 
3ni)" OTr'fo~ <r~T OfG"TOI"i'fT i't o;f~OT ~f;orT, f'fi<: 
':>'1' 'f'I~'ft q; ll"fcr OT'fCfT it 3f'iH apw cfG[ 
~t'fT, OT'fi'fT if; 3F~, 'lil¥ 'f; ll"fi'f 3H~ 
Of'h !J<~T<: 'foT "llTqifT 'f.T 'f.ll 'f.'~ qT~T 

'foWIT~ lJ,'fon: 'foT ~ 13FT, !J,'foT<: ~H 

~flnf if; 11T"1", "i.~ '<"if it arT, ar~q ll"'fol<: 

it J"T'lc f<r.n: g~ 'fol~'f il'!"Tit, "Ii~ ~T ?:fT~ 
'for~'f 'FlTlr, f'f'fif; il"T<:r OTi q'!" 'f.T OIfert?:fT 
l1:T lJif;, CIT <'!tlfT it W~, 'f.r~'f if; ll"fcr 
3Ht?:fT cf~T ~f\lfT OfR q~ 'f;T~'f OT'f OTTer'!" 
'fiT frrclf ll"f'f iii ,;fl<H 'foT ll"f-r.lfT it 'l;ferqr 

~iT I ~t !J~ if; ~q it "Til 'lif¥ 'f'fTIfT 
'11tT tIT <'IiI";o1l 1lW1" +IT \l:;R 1l<:'f.T' ~ 

'f;l1:T ?:fT f'fo ~ ~~ 'fi1 ~'f 'I' HI~ 
f~'liT ~'fo-t:!;'" 'mT ~T ''fTi'fT fll~ ~ it 
rlfTlfT<'!lfT it; 3f~<: I ~f'li'f ~ !J<:'f'I~ 'fi1:T 
ll"1'fT I ;o;n;;r ql1:T ~h' l<~ 'f;T~'f ii; U1=tr.'l" 
if l1:T ~iIT ~ I If<'l"i'f ll"~l~ if; 'f;T~'f tr.nit 


